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New Store 84 Third SLAmOiist Tiki NDEEPLY GRIEVED ew Fall Harim Between Stark and Oak

v Greatly Depressed Over Ac-- '

ddent to His Brother and
Lieutenant Selfridsre.

We would like to show you our extensive lines, because we know we can come nearer than anybody else to giving you what you want at the price you want to pay.

Wc'mafrc a study of correct styles. That's part of our business, a plea on which .we lay claim to your patronage. Our buyer spends most of his time in New

York, the Mecca from whence all the proper conceptions in men's hats emanate, 'this correctness of which we speak is evident in every line of our hats, and we
' ' (United Freei InmI Wu-e.- l

Lemana, Franco. . Sept J I. --Wilbur

. j ' guarantee you a saving of 50c to $1.50 on every hat.
Wright locked himself ta hla aeroplane

tied today and la greatly depressed over
the accident to hla brother, Orovllle, In
America,' yesterday, and. la distressed
at' tha death of Lieutenant Selfrldge,
who waa killed In the collapsed ,

plane. ...... v ,

Wilbur aald that he wee too deeply
grieved to make any statement what- -'

ever and would say nothing regarding
the accident

He has noatnoned Indefinitely all

. 'ir,,!;iii!lJl(li,!ll,""lvl," i '
, j

UNITED

Fall Hats
UNITED

Nonpareil-Hat- s

A1ALLORY

CravenetteHats
UNITED

"Mulvey Hats"flights which he had acheduled and for
the present will any fur--

AT ATAT
' uer experiments. -

.

There Is great regret at tha accident
' throughout France and Wilbur haa re

4 at
. ceiveu countless messages or eympainy.

. It Is feared that the great advance In
aortal' navigation made by the Wrights $3.00

A: collection decidedly out of

win no given a great setback ana that
, the confidence of the nations In tbia
node of air travel will be weakened.

(Halted Pr'eai Uaaed Wire.)
Washington. Bept It. That Meu ten-

ant Thomas B. Selfrldge's greatest am-
bition Was to fly with Orvllle Wright In
Ma aeroplane and had set bla heartupon It, la the statement made today by

$2.00
We, have strained a point this i

season to make our United $2
Hats better than ever before,

$2.50
All. newshapes in Telescope,
Fedora and Derby Hats have
arrived. Beautiful shades of
brown and tan S6ff Hats ; black
and browns in" stiff blocks. The
United jJonpareil is better than
any $3.00 Hat in the world, and
we guarantee every hat

Yhe ordinary as to quality and

.

$3.50
We are special agents for this
celebrated Waterproof - Hat.
They are the standard of the
world. There is no better hat
made at any price, Every hat
guaranteed waterproof. Rain
will not spot, streak or fade
them. AH styles, all colors,
soft or stiff Hats. , ,

who was a dose friend and adviser of' styles. ; New greens and modes
and all other rich colors and
black.; They are as good as a

if that be possible. All the new
Fall;shapes are in, stiff or soft

the Ban Francisco boy who lost his life
In the wreck of the world's greatest
flying machine y here , .yesterday.
Lathrope aald: .

"Lieutenant Sel fridge was a man In
the full aanse of the term. He waa
clean clear through. He lived blame-
lessly and died like a man at his post."

i V vs. : .
crown. Better than any $2J0 "Stetson." A look will convince

you that they have no equal.Hat sold elsewhere.ill
i L

BOY I'll HAVE

TO STAfJD TRIAL
Be Sure You Get In the RightOUR GUARANTEE

New Hat FREE : for UNITED MAT STORES CO. 84 Third St.

Bet. Stark Oak
More. Look for the Orangeevery one that goes' wrong. Front, Opp. . Sherlock Bldg.

" j., ..
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Msco Coroner Holds Ed
.ward Oswald Kesponsible

for Auto Accident.
OYSTER GR0W1AY XHJC "F A I 0 AfCTO EBE COOS BAY INDUSTRY(Catted rrese Leased Wire.)

Bail Frenclsco, Sept 18. It la prob mwmSAMPLE SALE AT

ITS ZENITH
able that Edward Oswald, a youth aged

B H nUllllal(Special Dlipatch to The Journal.)IS, will have to stand trial for man-
slaughter for havin run over and killed t i iUniversity of Oregon, Eugene,

Sept 18. "Coos Bay will have
Lewis Barlow, aged 10, while Oswald
was driving; an automobile. HoKTMWLST Corker First amo auom 5t..Tbe Oswald boy was driving ad auto--. oysters for. the, market Inside of

Belonging to tne contra uostaSooiie company, and after he had run
over his victim he did not stop to learn

, four years,; was the statement,
of A. K. Sweetser, state biologist,
and head of the biology depart- -

ment at the university, after his
the nature of tbe boy's Injuries. Hci

New samples of the world's best merchandise are arriving daily. These goods were bought at 25 cents on the dollar from some of the fore-
most eastern merchants. Men's, Women's and Children's wearing apparel, the best the world's markets produce, are being-sol- at-

Less OrsTE-- H AL,F WHOLESALE COST
Be wise, jjet in on the biggest bargains ever offered you.

was later arrested and put in a deten-
tion home.

. The 'coroner's Jnrv last night returneda verdict declaring that the Barlow
boy's death was due to Oswald's care--,
lessness and branding him a Incompe-
tent to run a machine.

return from Coos Bay. "We have
planted an experiment bed of "

the Olympla oyster and If they
prove satisfactory In their 4
growth, Coos Bay will have a 4
new Industry hloh wm mean
thousands of dollars revenue an- -
nually; ..;".'"'.''

Professor " Sweetser say that
oysters were once plentiful along

OREGON TEACHER'S
I TEXT BOOK ADOPTED

SAMPLES fOR THE MEN-J- ust Received(Special Dispatch ta The journal,)
Eosebnrg, Or., Sept. 18. Miss Flor

1 50 Ladies' Sample Skirts
JUST ARRIVED

the coast and around Coos Bay,
but for some cause they have
disappeared. .Tons of . sheila

nce Aiken, a teacher in the Koseburg
publio schools, is the authoress of a 175 Men's Samplenew text dook ror' the primary grades
In publio schools. The title Is 'A First Panamas and every

all the latest modelsmake of cloth and weave of materia- l-noon in monies. The book has beenadopted by the state for use in the and the most beautiful colorings, all hand-tailore- d, all must
bo sold at less than the actual cost of material. ; Stilts

aldng the beaches substantiate
his claim, according to his state--

--ment When the success of the
experimental bed Is demon- -

strated other places along the
coast will be planted out .

. Professor Sweetser and , Mr.
Bovard,, also of the biological de--
partment, 4 have spent - a large
part of the summer on Coos bay.
They state that the chief diffl--

for Sample Skirts, worth $ 4.SS
for Sample Skirts, worth t 9.50 .

for Sample Skirts, worth 1 12.60
for Sample Skirts, worth 117.60

Frimarjr grades or the publio schools,
under advisement in several

other states and will doubtless be adopt-
ed throughout the country. The booksare being printed by Atkinson, Mentzer
& Qrover. Chicago, publishers of the
Art Literature primers. The publishers
say that this is the first work they
have ever had presented, and accepted
within are hour.

Miss Aiken, whose home Is In Salem,
la a native of Oregon, and has been. en-
gaged in the primary work In different
ohools in southern Oregon for the pant
Ix years.

Fall suits, all the very latest, cuts and shades, including serges,
blacks, grays, fancy worsteds, all well tailored. These suits include
some lines from the leading manufacturers in America.
82.98 for sample Suits, regular $7.50 to $10 values.
84.98 for sample Suits, all sizes; regular $12.50 to $15 values.

200 Children's Sample Coats
for Beaver Skin and other stylish Sample Coats for82.

i
culty with the oyster experiment
will be that poachers will at-- dren. 7 Qfi 'or aI the latest 'weaves and fabrics in men's Suits, all

O for Sample Furs, Collarettes and Muffs splendid82 ep esu sizes; values $15 to $20.tempt to rob the beds In the bay,
making It difficult to get con 0 values.

Clfl QJ2 for Vick "id choice of sample Suits that bear the labelsclusive results. y a vrvs oi tne world's best makers, all sizes, makes. and styles; ralKISSED POLICEMAN
FOR SAVING LIFE

ues $25 to $32.50.116 ladies' Sample Coats
C f Oft for Ladles' Fine Black Broadcloth Coats, all sires;4lyO values to $7.60. 500 Sample Trousers

Well made Work and Dress Trousers, made of trnnA.for Ladies' Black Beaver and Broadcloth Coats,
beautifully trimmed and lined; reg, $10 values.$3.98

$5.98
able materials. Almost given away.Death Roll of

the Northwest
all styles, worth $12.60

(United Proaa Leafed Wire.)
Montrlo, Cal., Sept 18. Although Pat-

rick H. Herllhy, a policeman of San
Francisco, is brave enough in the per-
formance of his official duties, he Is
avoiding hla acquaintances here today,
because of a reward he received yester-
day for saving 'the life of Miss Eliza

for Ladles' Sample Coats,
to $16.00.

en no for Sample Coats, latest New Tork styles black,

SO for Trousers worth 75c. )

95 for Trousers worth $1.50.
f1.35 for Trousers worth $3.50.
f1.95 for Trousers worth $5.00.

blue, brown, tan and. in fact, most all eolors.
equalbeth Moor, a pretty music teacher of full satin lined all through, elaborately finished; to

Ouerneviiie. to snow her appreciation
of her resoner's brave act, she kissed
him in full view of those who had wit'
neesed the poltoeman's heroic action.Herllhy considers himself amply re--

the best $z coat snown in anyroruana store.

1,000 Pieces Ladies' Sample Underw'r
Over 1,000 pieces Ladles' Sample Knit Underwear.
19 for regular 60o values. ALSO LADIES' FLANNEL-2f-t

for regular 76e values. KTTE GOWNS AND NIGHT
49 for regular $1.25 values ROBES AT THE SAME
89 , for regular $1.75 values PRICES- -

,

Grand Clean-U- p Ladies' Sample

Values SHIRT WAISTS oBtesOc

, s .Mrs. Mary Carnthers.
' (Special Dlipatch to Tbe Journal)

Canny. Or.. Beot 17. Mrs. Mary
Caru there.' (3 years, an . early pioneer
of Oregon, died at her home here yes-
terday morning from the effects of a
paralytic stroke received last June.

Mrs. Caruthers was born at Burling-
ton, Iowa, and crosed the plains in an
ox train in '47, settling with her parents
near Albany. She 'afterward moved to
The Dalles and lived for a number of

waraea.
Miss Moor was canoeing on Busslan

river, a short distance from where
Herllhy was fishing, from a bridge,
when a gal overturned the craft. Wast-
ing no time, the policeman Jumped Into
the stream and carried the half-drown- ed

woman to the shore.
years in Grant county, where she was
married to Louis Caruthers, who died a
number of years ago, 8he located at Three Thousand Pairs of Sample Shoes200 BOYS' SAMPLE

SUITS
BargainsFriday 500 Men's Sample Hats

Just Arrived
All the lata Fall BtrUm flnft and Stiff TTata.

Canby 1 years ago. Four sons sur-
vive, Ira Reed. Spray. Or.: Henry. Wil-
liams, Fossil: James Williams, Jllnton.
anil Viator Caruthers of Canby. Two

IN sisters and ve brothera are also "Ting.
Mrs. & B. SUUman. Canby; Mrs. M. IX
wild wood: Messrs. Boott snd Moore A many different blocks and shades to select from.

JU8T ARRIVED
AA for lino of Men'a Women's and Children's 8amploPiwV rrees Shoes patenta calf and valours many dif-

ferent styles, sixes and makes: all piled high on the bargain
countera Values up to $6.00. ,
$ ()( for hundreds of pairs of Sample Shoes for Men.w women and children. All lasts and leathers value
up to $1.60.z(f .for choice of number of 'ample Ladles' ahd Chll-dre- n's

Shoes, values to $2.60.

Mothers, bore la a ehaaoe to outfit the hoy
for school and the winter and savo the cost of a
suit bought else where. These suits are all made
of good durable material, wall lined and trimmed;
slses f to 16

Ward, Albany; Morgan and Otho Ward,
Lone Rock, and Milton Ward of Wlnat-- Prloes bOf , 81.00. 81.35. 81.85- -TALKING 0 to $4.00Values

fl.OOf 1.8582.35
for regular $2.10 Boys Salts,
for regula $2.26 Boys' Bults.
for regular $6.00 Boys' fiulta. jrj til

chee, Yv a in.

Mrs. Perllna Eat.
(Sperliil Dhpatcb te Tbe Jeereal.1 '

Baker City. Or.. Sept. 17. Mra. Per-Hn- a

Kates. 74 years, wife ef H. W.
Kates, died at the family horaeat 144MACHINES

These Going at 25c on the Dollar
Suitcases, Telescopes, Umbrellas, Suspenders and
many other useful articlea

. Men's Sample Underwear
Tbensands of do sens men's fleeced blood-ribb- ed

knit and fine- - lamb's wool Underwear.
!rtees:

Just Arrived 4,350 Pairs Ladies' Sample Hose
Best makes of the famous North Star - brand Ladleo and
I'niKiren a Hosa Tneee noee are neing soia way below regChurch street In this city Tuesday

mMr2,,tl' 4eath of Mra Bates Baker ular coai; in laou are oeing iwiTiiwiir slaurhtered.
for Ladles' and Children's beet grades Faat Black 16o

500 Pairs Sample Blankets
i HO 1or lrge 11-- 4 double milled North Star,,uu Blankeu; graf and white: wholes ale

price $1.7.
for fine wool North Star Blankets that''uu retail at $4.60 anywhere also In Port

land.
C sTA for SS sample pairs flaeot Wool Blank-.-0r

.tsmade, values to $10.00.

county loses one of Ita real pioneers oca

' Fifteen TaUtlng
'

Mt-.c&in- es

on sals today. Owing to ex-

tremely low prices, for cash only. .

Today yon can buy a
ins for all leadlnr lines sample 20eand 60o Rosa for regular 69o Tjnderwear.

e for regular T6e Underwear.an early sewier woo wu -

te4ally ib ouuaing uv i wm.w i 19 takes pick and choloe of tbe finest North Star. Hose s for regular $1.00 Underwear.worth 7 to.)riD??M rAbianiea was born In to 60o Handkerchiefs. No e for regular $1.60 Underwear. ,. '
LJ35 for regular $5.00 Underwear.'

for the famous 16o Eagle Collara "
B for samples of Ladles lOe
limit; good must move.nirriinatnn. lews. In witn ner

125.00. model for... f15.60 parents sne nong itiv.. un
i . .. i . , i uir(30.00 model for , f22.40

model for... f28.80 Coffman of the Howard COffman comand Mlso Cecil Hobble, Portland. He
waa a member of the Order of Bag lea SICK HEADACHEand other at similar redactions. Call pear. Inland empire representatives of
and the sons or veterana .early these una soon b sold. tne Brttaeoeaer Brouera, ana a weaiiny

wtdowar, has been eued by Mlso Jean-ett- e
Do Camp for $26,040 for breach of PoolUrely ewre4 fry

Un. Matt Hoxbea.
(tseelsl IMesatrh ts Tao Ii email

la UUM ruia
Thar aM rBs tjsCARTERSpromise. Mlso De Cam allags that

fear rear ago Ooffmaa promised toGraves Music Co. frota Dyspepsia) HBeppner. Or. Bert IT. Un. Matt
Haghoa, w4fo of a weU-kao- farmsr
rmmiJtnw aho at IS mflae sooth of Reoo- -

andTosBaarty

In 17 she. was married te II. W.
Cstea who is an eastern Oregon pio-
neer an who survives her.

Mrs. Mary Garrett.
rtiMtol OwpaM Tbe Ismll

Brownsville. Or, Sept 17. Mra Mary
Oarrett. 1 years, wife of John A. Oar-ret- t.

died at her heme here Monday.
She was a well-know- n and highly re-
spected pioneer woman, fib was bora
In Psaiiarlvaaia and oane to Oregon ta
lt(l. She was married to John A. Oar-
rett In IMS. Beside her husband the
fol lowing ehfldren ourvtve:

Mra. Rosa Rebbaa and Mrs. Lottla
Kirk. Prownavlil.: Jl Iram neaiag, "po-kan- e.

Wash;: Frank Hlng. tlts.
Idaho: Mm. Ellen lxag. Taklma. Waab,;
Charleo W. Garrett. OarflaM. Waeh.;
Mra AUle Cole. Crawford evtUe, Or.:
Melvta Garrett. Marrole, asd Thoraas
J. and Jaaseo O. Oarrett. BrowasvUio. .

marry her aa sooa as hie wlfo had been
dead a sofftfleot length of time, a a
engageaeest ring waa presented to her,
eH aara and the wedllng Oar set for
June. J T, bat was postponed tbeiv andagain net ft a short time ago. when be

I I il I . I aA
nor, died at the aanltarlasa hero Taee- - S I IIll FOURTH STREET

" 'Xeif Washington Street ' .'
edytorday aeornlaaT. she leavea a

Ore small child DiuasTassa. Sad TWbt
la Cht) Voata. Coated
TnaraaPsmmtksSUs.
toxttd uvxa. ne--

told ner that nan is ever between sa.--

XOBODrS TELLS ALLgpokaaa Maa Sood.
rraiM Press te We

Unekana Waah, Sept. 1 6. -- T nomas J. SBgnUMOdlABOUT THE SUISLAW

STORY OF THE BIG
SWIFT PLANT FREE
Sboerfaf what a tmoendoas lafloentw for froi It
will bo to Oioo tbe anmbrr of bega, cat'Je i"l
bora that sasst bo raised tb money to he rr . e

la stock tbe vaJoe ot a better tnaxket-b-e r- -

Isi i ipso of tfalertsto valaes that It rrr i
tofoIiowaeonrf Vtetory.cf the wt-- r . t 1 t
lnnstry, SaaCl F1.E H to yoe on r"-i'i- '. .
dittos is limited. &rn.i a It it .

I'Mimimi imLtzL laUixrrx
The tlaalaw aombor of Kobovo

TEA --

If you don't like it, pVe
it away; your grocer re-

turns yemr money.
Te tecer referee reer seet I ee imi

KVe Scailtea ket: we set htm.

Magaalna. pabitsbed la Bosons monthly
by the CosaBBorelal dak, "VrevMiag theUovroo S. Unbblo. CASTOR IA

Tof fa&d CUlircau
CJIRTM QtoAm Vest Bdff

- FSa2$) S&Srt , -ry jMrmlta. is eat oat I M
There is a wrlto-o- of ftnrtroac. r7rmOr. thateaoa Italy, aad rtoroatoa. Or. I IVERlormea, ItaJr. U entlea4 fnla

fwW rtaoato e T J tlia. Or, .6ert. IT, Monroe &
TTubt.e. ( yara, a wQ-knew- a EreSra rvan. died at his hm la this nty
veet-4a- r eftv an tilaa of elgM
Mwthe ef tvhrreints of tea eprna lie

vm4 fem la L'Se oountf, Kevtocky.

Hi fti Yea Ezn Ihzji ZtJL r. And the thera are lte of ether
tnod aewey aod f --iir thlnse sboot

rmiaty. too. Then - tbere ta a unit scixmuTcs. 3 COIUI-IEI- A TBoar tha
aaatw ofarwl ran to from Ii.lnnie la1 rhoie lot. joat abrvt meaeh to aake

Pimm wst ira, f f he gla-a-

llmata. th "aaiaw tlmbr and rtrjut. riife' mr n leaveo a
wfe end fhUra: Mra Arthwr

sa- - ' ! .

f'e
wag aaca aa

c:vcu :skis I ILaSWBgsaw.
'jKottIm. Spr td--i Mra Jameo Uraal ad fuiit raisutg aad tho lUe r


